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DEPOSITS  INSURED 
BY 

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
• WASHINGTON, DC. • 

$5000 ?0
A.x,?&MH'Jlga?,?S5 $5000 

Keep Your Valuables In Safety 
Deposit Box 

Then you wi'l not need ta worry. For a 
small amount you can rent from us a safety 
deposit box for your papers and other 
valuables. 

ttarrt Saving Regularly       ^ 

V* 

The Bank of Martinson 
9LINTON WEST VIRGFNIA 

Local Mention 

■ 

. 

Mrs F B. Hunter -was In Washing- 
ton a few days last week 

Robert Bratton U home from 
Charleston for a few days. 

A. P. Edgar was In Charleston 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 

Mrs Bruce Crlckard. of Valley 
•lead, Is "visiting  relatives  here  this 
•veek. 

9* 
Mrs V.i   ar McLaughlin,  of   Max- 

velton. I     with   her  brother,   June 
McE|wee. 

Miss Ann Davis Edgar has return- 
■*1. to the University after a few days 
-t home. 

Frank   U   Hill,  State   Pardon   At 
orney,   was home   from  Charleston 

over Sunday. 

Harper II, Hudson, president of 
the County Court, was down frcm 
Inirhln, Tuesday. • 

Miss Ruth Jordan, who his been 
very III at Oovlngton, Is now at her 
home in Marllnion. 

E. G. Herold, Jr., Is home from 
the University, recovering from a 
severe attack of flu. 

Mr Und Mrs Lee Ruckman have 
gone to housekeeping in apartments 
in the Marlinton Electric Building. 

Delegate S. J. Retrode and J. E. 
Buckley, attache in the Legislature, 
«ere home from Charleston ovtr 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs L S. Cochran were In 
Fayette county Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs Cochran's brother,. 
E H   McNeil. 

Prof. Edgar Hopkins McLaughlin, 
of Greenbrier MHilary School, spent 
the week end with his uncle, June 
vtcElwee 

Mrs Leland  Wenger has  returned 
> her home at Shlnnston, after a 

f-w weeks here with her parents, Mr 
an! Mrs R. R. Staven. 

Mrs Delia Wiseman  and  daughter 
Wanda and little Lois AnnLaRue. of 
Konceverte, were we* k end guests at 

.  he home of J. M   Bear. 

Roy Mundy, of Buchanan, Va.. 
ho visited his brother. Rev W. B. 
lundy. at Minnehaha Springs, was 
ie gutst of his uncle, G. W. Camper 
■re Sunday. 

Mi and Mrs.1   M. Bear were called 
> Covington.   Virginia,   on   Monday 
I the death of   Mrs   Bear's  aunt,» 
rs W. T.   Kelley. «ister ot the late 

W. C. McClune. of Hillsboro. 

Hospital Notes 
Mrs Paul Gladwell, who was julte 

III, Is.abie to be out again. 
Miss Alice Wooddell, of Onoto, |s 

recovering nlctly from an attack, of 
the flu. • » ■■ 

Mrs Bennett Smith, of Watoga. 
has returned to her home after two 
weeks treatment in the hospital. 

Odin Jube, of Dur'.dn, who recent- 
ly underwent an operation has re- 
turned to his lioin •,   much   Improved 

Mrs-Don Ervlne, of Dunmore,' who 
was in the hospital for t he last m jnth 
returned to her home much Improved. 

Miss Madge Arbogast .\as confined 
to the hospital for the past week 
with flu. 

. Mrs Georgia Cooper, of Hillsbnrc, 
suffering an infection, is much im- 
proved and will be able to go home in 
a day or so. 

Mrs Bettie V Grose, widow of the 
late Wm Grose, of Huntersvllle, is a 
patient In the hospital, suffering with 
complication of trouble: 

Bob Clancy, well known woodsman. 
formerly of    Pennsylvania   aid   who 

bhas worked in Pocahontas   woods  for 
the past   fifty   years,   is   Improving 
from an operation. 

Virgil Cogar.  of  Slaty   Fork,   who 
has been in the hospital for weeks, is 
slowly   recovering    from    burns   sus 
taintd while asleep in the woods. 

We have had a busy month, the flu 
having made Its appearance in our 
county wreaking Its vengeance on 
young and old, rich and poor, alike 
The CCC boys came In for a goodly 
share, witli tiie numbers climbing to. 
the number of forty during the month 
of January, but while some have been 
very ill, we have suffered no-mortall- 
ties, thus far. 

Th.  Orb-Weavers 
Some of the'Orb Weavers of the 

spider family live-in their webs, bang- 
log head downward, usually near the 
center of tile net ; others-have H retreat 
near the edge of the net. when they 
hang with tlielr hacks downwards. 
While resting in these webs they keep 
hold of Some of the lines leading from 
the net, so that they ean Instantly de- 
tect the presence of an enemy. The" 
Orb Weavers ore usually plump spiders, 
with a Inrge abdomen, and often near- 
ly spherical. In some species of this 
family the male is much smaller than 
.the female. 

PYLES MOCJUTAIW 

L. My friend., William Orhrger, of 
Beaver Creek, was on the Mountain 
one day last we< k. and came In to 
see me,    He told of seeing a strange 

' bird on   Perkins   Knob one   day last 
:n ■.nth.    Its neck   waa a yard   long, 

• with legs of equal length, extending 
straight out behind;  Rawing apread 

' was ten  feel; dark  above and  light 
| be.'osr.    it was  headed for  Virginia 
Kill  says any one   who names  It can 
j have It, provided they catch it    This 
stumps me tout.from  the legs I make 
feeble guess at it being a sea bird. 

There  have   been  plenty   of deer 
seen  since the   season.     They  just 
would not play ball with the hunter* 
during   the season.    To my  knowl ' 
edge not va deer  was  killed   on  this 
Mountain.    Raymond Dean  was the 
only one  to get  a shot.    He sent a 
few buckshot In  the   general   dlrec I 
t ion of a mighty buck over on CJay-1 
ton ridge, and,   as  the editor would . 
■ay, he went away  from  that  place. 
Raymond's youth,saved hlsshtrt tall. 

It sure made me feel good the way 
the editor spoke  of hounds in   that . 
biting  rabbit piece,  but   them   deer 
chasing   yarns did   not set so   well. 
People  who do not know  hounds gel 
their Ideas from such  pieces as  that' 
all hounds are deer runners.    That Is ( 
a wrong idea    Those dogs on ('ran- j 
berry were only doing  what they had 
been  trained t" do,  and  the  man Is 
the one to blame, of course.    As for 
dogs killing a deer that has  not been 
fouled. I do not believe they do that 
M    Stamping  or   any   other  creek j 
None of the old  timers I mention It i 
to has first hand  knowledge of dogs! 
killing nor do they  believe it.    How [ 
can you tell by looking  how the  deer i 
was killed.    A dog wiliest anything' 
he finds dead     No one ever   sees a 
dog kill a  deer  and  this  is  funny, 
from the number reported    My  Idea 
is these dter  are killed by  poachers 
and  tin hound comes  along,   eats a 
II ess   and   gets   the  blame for   the 
Killing. 

1 think the wardens should devote 
their time to <a chlng such gangs as 
slaughtered that, d.er in our very 
vioors here last winter besides catch- 
ing young dogs f ir running deer that 
some one is trying to train up for his 
own sport. 

Eugene MTtTiheTTTeports seeing a 
big mink along the Greenbrier River 
between Watoga and Chickenhouse. 
It was three feet long and as black 
as midnight. Eugene killed the other 
big one that used to be in Chicken 
house four years ago. 

Clawson Underwood's boys have 
killed some eight or ten weasels so 
'■"'NtjaV winter There seems to be a 
lot of these little devils around. I 
know of some being shot out of trees 
where they were after squirrels. aOne 
had killed"liis squi.rel before he was 
brought down with a load of shot. 

The old road down the ridge divid- 
ing Chickenhouse and Island Lick Is 
the upper boundary liniof the Wato- 
ga Stale Park, and not Chickenhouse 
as has been stated It is known as 
the Seebert Ridge from everyone 
traveling it on their way to Seebert 
before the days of the Island Lick 
Itoad. On Seebert Ridge is Stony 
Knob where the bears cross on their 
way to Pond Ridge and Round Knob 
Also the salt lick stump where the 
deer used to come for salt when the 
farmers salted their sheep there.    S > 

Hiarles H Cleek. aged about sev- 
i nt\ years, died at his home in Bath 
■ unty, on Saturday. January. Bu- 
l al on Monday. He was a- proml- 
i -mt citizen of his county, and had 
i rved as assessor STfd collector of 
internal revenue. 

William C    McNeil   aged   abofft, 84 
• rs.  died  at his home on   Swago, 
•dnesday morning,     January   90, 

135,   of the   infirmities of old  age. 
' t,  the  hour of   going to press,   no 
i   rnrigenaents for  "ie funeral   have 
1     n   announced       Mr.   McNeil   was 

■noflhe   la*e   Jonathan   M.Neil. 
1      is survived hv his wife   and   four 
c'l ildren, \ rs. A S.Overholt,  Mrs  G 
I     McNe!     MrfO   II   Kee, Mrs Mort 
I    Mison   i»nd R S McNeil     Also   by 
t   o brothers. Rev A.   S.   McNeil,   of 
E itton, and U S. McNeil, of Califor- 
T      I. 

FUhermen   Mu»f   Pay   Toll 
The only country In tlie world which 

allows Individuals in collect a private 
toll from deep sen fishermen Is Den- 
mark, l-'or many centuries It lias held 
steadfast to a law which gives the 
owner of shore land the right in •Tent 
the sea" In. front of Uls properly for 
eel fishing, In some years this total 
rent has amounted to as much as «'_'.".ir. 
000. - Frellng Foster, In Colliers 
Weekly. * 

SENECA THEATRE 
Marllnton,  W. Va. 

PROGRAM 

The Best of Pictures and 
Good Sound. 

Community   Council   will   meet   at 
th" Greenhank   High   School,    Fehru 
arv1st.  I IMS     The    program   "Com- 
munity Spirit" will be  in  charge   of 
Rev. D. Me. Monroe 

There will be communitv sjngirfg 
at A'r.hovale next Sunday, February 3 
at 2:.i(i     All are Invited to attend. 

NOTICE 
I will do dressmaking and hemstitch- 
ing in the foonr back of the Hank of 
Marllnton. next door to Mr Wa le's 
' til *. Tina B, Smith. 

FEED   FLOUR   HAY 
Cottonseed,   Beet  Pulp,   Mids,   Cracked   Corn, 

Etc—Good Price 

Deliveries 
Knapps  Creek   to Greenhunk   on   Wedneseays. 
Over Elk on Fridays — To Levels on Mondays. 

Givejne your orders ahead   of   time.    All   feed 
best of quality, with the best of service. 

Marlinton Produce Co. 
Layman Davit, Prop. 

Marlinton, • West Va. 

Wed-Jan. 30 • One day only 
A Merchant's Booster Club  Ticket 

and 6 cent) will take you to see 

"fighting To Live" 
Stirring — Oaptaln and Lady 

Two Famous Dog Stars 
Ijecial Addtd Attraction 
—M< tro's latest news reel— 

Brin.lng to you the Opening of 

Hauptman't Trial at 
F!eir.ington, New Jersey. 

M   11)   Mi'nrs   taken  at   the 
Court House. 

A Merchant's Ticket and 6c 
will tike MHI to see the above 
show. 

Th ir- Jan 31 • One day only 
•    A Merchant's   Ticket  and 5 

cents will t*ke you to see this 
*. picture. 

JACK   HOLT 
-   In 

'The Defense Rest" 
s pedal Added Attraction 

."— Metro's latest news reel  
Bringing to you tlie Opening of 

Hauptman*• Trial at 
Flemington, New Jersey 

Many scenes taken at the 
Court House 

Your Last Chance to use your 
Merchant'J Ticket. 

CONTEST 
TO BE HELD FROM 

to March 31 Inclusive 
BY THE 

Pocahontas County Rod & Gun Club 
Panther 
Wild Cat 
Weasel 
Red or Gray Fox 
Mink 
Eagle 

POINTS ALLOWED FOR EACH KILL 

'....„'. 

10,000 
500 
400 
300 
300 

'300 
PRIZES 

Hawks 
Wild or. Hunting Houst- Cats 
King Fisher 
Crow 
Red Squirrel 

300 
200 
200 

m 
50* 

< 
1—Winchester Rep< 

King Fisher Fly Rod, by 
Rifle, by C. J. Richardson 
Dux-Bak Hunting Pants, b 
Holder, by Amos Wooddell; 10—1« 
by MacQueens Store; 12—1 Case Beer, by Wilbur Sharp* 13—*2.O0 Worth Groceries, by P™nas and 
Thomas Grocery; 14—601b Bag Flour, by J. C. Webb; 15-Dux-Bak Hunting ( aft by T. D. Moore; 
16—Hunting Ax, by S. H. Hiner; 17—Hunting Cap. by Gray K. Woods; 1S-5 qts. 1 (dine Motor Oil, 
bv Goodsell Gara*e; 19—5 Qts. Quaker State Motor Oil by H. H. Hudson; ■ 20—1 year-subscription to 
rfunter, Trader & Thapper, by Harry A. Sharp; 21—Hunting.*Knife, by R. D. Moore; 23---Automobile 
Clock, by Baxter's Garage; 24—3 Cell Flashlight, by,Kramers 5c to $1.00 Store;J^Pochet Knifej, by 
Bartow Supply Co.; 26—Flashlight, by Hillsboro Store Co.; 27—Work Shirt, by Snanklm s Store; 28— 
Bag Flour, by Marlinton Bakery; 29-1 Box 12ga; Shells, by John S. Hannah; 30—1 Box 12 ga Shells 
by R H. Auldridge; 31—1 Box 12 ga. Shells, by Mick-or-Mack; 32-1 Box 12 ga. Shells, oy Peoples 
Store & Supply Co.; 33—Flashlight, by H. & H. Electric Co. 

THE JUDGES ARE A 
Tom Poage, Beard; Harold Elmore, Seebert; £).Er Gum, Minnehaha; Cal Gay and Paul Oyerljolt, 

Marlinton; J. L Howard, Buckeyej.C. C. Baxter, Onoto; Jesse Hannah, Slaty Fork: C. C. Beale, L/*- 
wood; Berry Coyner, Cloverlick; Gray K. Woods, Dunmore; Ernest Sharp, frost; John Hannah, ^reen- 
bank; Gary Vanosdale, Boyer; W. A. Brill, Ca9s; H. H. Hudson, Durbm; B J. Snyder, Bartow; Archie' 
Walker, Hillsboro; W. R. Pierson, Huntersville; I. B. Bunigarditer, Stony Bottom; H. C. Cole,Watoga; 
Chester Mace, Mace; F. C. Arbogast, Arbovale. * 

RULES 
1—State,Game & Fish Laws must'be observed in this Contest. Hunting license must be m .four 

possession. ' . ^ «, -._   ,       - -        , _., 
2—The head or skull of the killed "Varment" must be presented tothe nearest Judge of Contest a* 

soon as possible. The Judge will keep the head and destroy it. All pelts to be retained by the owner. 
This Contest Is Made Possible by The Pocahontas County Rod and Gun Club and the Donors of the 

pri2eg PATRONIZE THESE DONORS. 

►*■ 

far as 1 know. E'ltfar Smith of Wa- 
toga. was the lirsi to salt this stump 
for his sheep.      - 

We are still looking for those artl 
cles to appear In the Times an Moi> 
tana game from L   I   Fyies. 

I d .n't w. nt readers, If any. to get 
the idea thnrv are no hant nor anake 
stories wortli telling on this man's 
mountain. I assure you there are; 
It Is my fault and not the mountain's 
ihev have not showed up. Some time 
when I feel spooky I am go\ng to try 
In iteule w.iy to put a few of them on 
paper. I ^ust knpw they will put S" 
many cirrls In the girl's hair it will. 
interfere with the beauty shoppe 
business. • 

John F; Scolt. 
Watoga, W. V 

(Note—Bill trigger's big bird was 
without doubt a great blue herron 
While usually found b-re in summ'-r 
nlong water courses, they are occas- 
ionally seen on the higher mountains 
in spring and fall on migratory trips, 
north and south.)    , 

CAMPBKLLTOWN   NEWS,. 

We are hiving lots of sevkness in 
Campbell town, especially the measlis. 

Miss MSJMI White was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs Paul Sharp, of Slaty 
Fork, part o' last week. 

Mrs l'aul Sharp and son vis led 
friends In Campue!lto»vn over the 
weekend. 

The Sunday School is going down 
quite a bit and we sure do appreciate 
the ones that have araried So I he 
people that bejong to oilr church 
please come and help (is builJ up the 
church. ' 

There is always singing at the 
Oampbelltown church every second 
Sunday Every one come out and 
help us ' ' 

Winters Dm brack was at Clifton 
Forge Monday on business. 

Mrs ..John Maupln Is slowly im- 
proving at her home. 

Miss Arlean C'ian and Wayne Gei- 
ger are very ill at their homes. 

Coot Not Member of Duck 

Family; Called "Mud Hen" 
The term "mud hen" Is a nickname 

for the coot or •imilar water fowl. 
The coot, Kullra iimericiinii, is a bird 
of the small creeks nn<I- the shores 
of shallow lakes .in.I ponds where 
innrsh plants grow .ihiimlnntly, notes 

\a writer In the Washington Star. The 
foot Is half webbed, an excellent ar 
nagWMM for running on water when 
the wings lend their assistance. The 
coot never rises on the wing without 
a preliminary run on the water of 
fhau'CB lo i.'id feet. 

The coot swinig and dlveaipiite well, 
but ns .1 rule it prqfera to- live, as do 
the mils mid h.illlnules (to which the 
term "mud lien" Is also applied), In 
the edges of heavy marsh vegetation. 
Here It i;in plrk up its living of buds, 
blossoms, seeds, aipintlc Insects and 
ap"l>. and also hide from Its enemies. 

I '■!•  root   Is ■ not   a   member  of the 
diit ft   fii••illy,  but   belongs  to  the rail 
fa mil)    liillid.ie mid   tlie order Urul 
foi ;„i_.. „i crauelike birds. 

Fri-Sat.-Feb.-ll 
Urave  ;Men—Not Afraid Of 
I)eath-But Afraid Of Fear. 
Warner Baxter— 

Conchita Montenegro 

in 

"Hell In The Heavens" 
Spe ul Matinee Saturlay at 3 
o'cl H'k. Admission matinee 10 
and 20 cents.   Night 10 and 30c. 

Mon-Tues—Feb. 45 
Law Ayers—"Pat" Paters m 

> •• In 

"Lottery Lovers" 
Added— Comedy "Super Stupids" 

Admission 10 and X cents. 

Report of sale of lives'ock at Rm 
ceverte. January    2.3th.    Tota!   head 
on sale 422 
Top 2-yrold steers 1,000 pounes 

per 100 lbs $ 7 00 
"    Heifers 6 ^5 
"   Cows 5 40 
"    Veal cal »es » 45 
"   Stock calves 5 85 
"    Hogs 7 35 
"    Pigs 5«5 
"   Teams of mares per pr $263 00 
"   Single mare 155 00 
"   Pair or mules 280 00 

Nancy, the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Glen Barlow, of Parrish 
Co irt. who la seriously III at her 
home, with double pneumonia, shows 
little. If any improvement.—Coving- 
ton Virginian. 

IIO* 

Jane Patterson,  aged  "8  yean,  a 
highly respected colored wyman. died 
t he* home-*t Seebert January  2*r| arahlp In social selenee   at    Atlanta, 

Iv»n   I he  TcrribU • 
The l'-':i..|i Mwsenu has a rare por- 

trait of. I\:in the Terrible. He lived 
In the time nt KMz.'ibrfh and was the 
first ruler of Kussln to take the title 
of czar, ii ('•■rruptinii of Caesar. Ills 
deeds were su Infii!;i. ns tliat for cen- 
firlva iiier lii> il,-..ih- KUKXIIIIIS crossed 
tlirinsel<r>: a| uieuti'in of his niune 
He pi-.fM. ,d by letter r<> IJnan KM* 
ubctli ior the band of an Kngliah worn 
.'iii, lull nt the last moment the worn.'in 
w;is iifrnid to go Into exile in Itussla. 
Ivan then unirrittl ,i IEIIMHIIIII princess, 
who exercised some clunk on his cruel- 
ty. But after her fle.itb lie gaM full 
rein to his unbridled pas.sion. He 
pnsscd his last days surrounded by 
magicians, who could not. however, ex- 
orcise the ghost of his son, whom Ivan 
had slain.   « 

COLORED FRIENDS 

Mr and Mrs Frank Fuller of 
Waynesboro, Va , have been visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs C. N. Wil- 
son, of Frank. 

M -s Janet Rodgers Is flsitlng in 
Washington, D. C. 

There was a «'irprlse party given 
at the home o' M and Mrs Mozelle 
riiompson. Saturlay evening in hon- 

i>f Nathan Wallers. Guests present 
were Charles, Andrew and Geneva 
Wilsofi, Mr and Mrs I'. G Smith. 
Mrs Tom Miller, Miss Virginia Smith 
Mr and Mrs Edward Jackson. Miss 
Gladys Malone, Fent.on Nicholas and 
Mr and Mrs Perry Malone. 

Tom Tolloway. the oldest colored 
resident of Highland county passed 
iway last week. 

Mrs Savannah Bailey, who has 
been quite 111 at the home of her 
granddaughter. Mrs Howard Jack ton, 
is able to be out again. 

Miss Gladys R Bank., who for the 
past three months haa conducted 
classes In adult education in the 
county haa been given a federal schol- 

>oroooocH^-oocHjCM3ooof-'0O0a^^ 

Tuxedo Feeds 
Starting Mas'-, Growing Mash; s>« ML!-, all containing Butter- 
milk and < o I Liver Oil. Scratch Grains. Dole* and Hen size. 
Dairy Peer's, Sheep Kee.ls. Ilo- Pfed* »<"*". ■hor'S and Midd- 
lings. Oat*.Corn an I 'orn Mval. Oyets* Slie*a/ U*u size and 
CranlteGrit.    FKfcSIl ST-H'K. 

rGB SAI.K h\ 

Williams & Piter Lnabir Co.. 
MARLINTON. W. VA. 

goOCBaOOJKSOOBBXBKHXtOOOOOOOOOi: ooooooooooo 

Fiduciary Notice 
To the Creditors and   Beneflclarlea oi 

the Estate   of Mrs   Nancy Carey: 
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Mrs N incy Carey, rle- 
ceased, 'whether di'e or not.' are Rfltl 
fled to exlilhit tlie same with the 
voucher thereof, legally verified to 
the undersigned at his Office In tin 
town of Marlinton, PocStwnta* i-oun- 
ty. West Virginia, on or before the 
24 of luly. IMS; otherwise they Btf 
by law be excluded from tie eiietii 
of said estate. Alt henericiirh-s of 
slid es'ate are notified to be presenl 
on said day to protect their Interests. 

Given   under m\'   liatid   this   2t*6 
day of January,  193a 

.   T.  S   McNeel, Commissioner 
of Accounts of Pocahontas < ' uniy 

Notice 
To the Creditors and Bom I slat i. i of 

the Estate of J. C   Huiipn ■ 
All persons having  claims   against 

the   tatate o   J   t. Haii| t. dec«as"d. 
whether  due   or  not, are   notiii.il to 
exhibit tlie same, with voucher there 
of, legally verified, tothe undersigned 
^t his office in the town of Marlinto i. 
Pocahontas County.   West   Virginia, 
on or before the 5 h day of   August 
1935, otherwise they   may by   law   tie 
excluded from the   benefit of said  e-.- 
rate.    All beneflcl tries of said  e^t;:t 
are notified to be present on  said day 
to protect their Interests. 

Given under toy hand   this go*   day 
of January. 1935 

J. ■■ Buckley, Commissioner 
of Accounts of Pocahontas County 

Guy Bambrick has received notice 
of appointment as educational direct- 
or In CCC camps He Is to report 
immediately at Columbus for a week 
to a month iostru 'tiun as to his du 
ties. Mr Bambrick is a graduate of 
Concord State College, and ha* been 
a popular and successful leather In 
the schools of McDowell and Poca- 
hontas counties. 

Salecf Pcrgcral Property/ 
and Real Estate of ths 
Forest Lumber Compawyf 

In    pursuance    rV. *.V   aut'i •rl'Jff 
vest rl In the under.-.'A, 4 l,r,i$W;   »fj 
<»   K. WVcknff. Re'ere'.." i * Ww   mat-; 
ter of the Forest  LumtAf .'.'Moapany. 
B.ii.krupt, entered on the' Bothiday of.! 
Jinnarv. i«t.«,   I   wi I   on   Fe»>rae»ry 
2»th   Mi;,5. ».t o-e  o'ch'c1'   n-   a*-..   aS 
Kay w. od.  Pocah«ntas   I • UiiljTr   ^^A, 
Vl.glnla, < If-fr fnrsale at puolfeauov 
i Ion to tlie h'ghest bidder the fofIb«a«- 
ing real and personal  property ownul 
l.yihe Forest. Lumber Company: 

1 One  double   hand   mill,    with' 
eiwer awl light plant;  pUnlng  mill;; 

siting;   machine  shop  with   latlietf 
t .Is and equipment. 

2 Two Shay locomotives; approxi- 
mately 4<>0 tons of steel: one log 
loader; ■_>> I >g trucks; «»ns box car and' 
■ n> tl t ear; ot e steam shovel; one 
thr e spin Iron girder bridge; and all 
other personal property of the said 
Bankrupt now iu tlie hands of the 
tr .stae. 

3, AM real estate owned by tlie 
Bankrupt, air.ii'iied at Kaywood. con- 
lalninc i'i   the   aggregate  ahont  102 

res o i which is located store hotast, 
HI e building and dwelling li>use*. 
Said property will be r ffered sepa- 

rate and as a whole, and the buil.i- 
i.cs will be .11.red separate from She) 
reel estate. 

Terms Of Sale:    Real  e tate,  one*- 
ibird c.sb. balance in six and twelve>'~ 
iiionths, taslng Interest bearing notef t 
with secuiir.y for  the  deferred   pay-, 
merits, title to he retained    Personal, 
property, (including building"  If sold) 
■ eparate from real estate), Cash.   A IP 
sale.-*  subject   to    confirmation    off ' 
Ueferee. 

The undersigned is authorized to 
and wni sell any of said property, 
subject to   confirmation,   at prlyatej 
Silc. 

CLIFFORD A. GROSS. 
Trustee for   Forest 
ny,  Haukrupt. 

Lumber  Compa- 

Liberal Reward 
I will pay a liberal   reward  for the 

GeoTfii 

The Sentinel at White Sulphur haa 
been bought by Charles R Morse and 
Theodore Martuli, hotb of Hunting 
ton. Morse Is a Huniing'on news< 
paperminand Martuti has also in- 
gaged in newspaper w*>i k and waa at 
one time a resident of II In 

Mr and Mrs D< wey Sample have 
moved Into their residence on Can • 
den avenue—the Will Hiner property. 

ret urn of a large, dark brown  purse,  , 
containing a good sunn of money, lost' . 
in Marlinton on Monday. January 2*. 
bet« in1  Hotel and  Five   and 
Ten Cent Store. Finder please re- 
in rn to Mrs. Lacy Clark at Home 
Hotel. Marlinton, and receive liberal 
"reward 

Regular meeting of the Town* 
Council next Monday night, Feb- 
ruary 4. 

► • 


